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PROFESSIONAL.The PortUwd ptper are full of
railroad mention. Here i an arti

The Portland city ceuncil sre
getting uneaey about the proposed
Hilltboro-Fore- al Grove-I'ortla- nd

electric line, and they eay that if
griding ia not done in a thurt time

IIUMO SCHOOL

.

DISTRICT AFFAIRS SUES 1W EDITOR

Asks for Five Hundred Do-

llars Damages.

WAN PASSK AWAY

Men. Nancy Klrlz McNamcr,
of loretit (Irvc

CROSSED THE PLAINS IN 1852.

Joe William le out from Port
land f r a few days.

Mr. W. F. Witbam is visiting at
Celilo, Wasco county.

Mis Susie McKinney is visiting
relatives in Portland thi week.

$i photo for 1 3 and $2 photo
fur $1.25 at Crandall's for a few
day.

Miss Wilraa Waggener has ac-

cepted a position to teach music at
Pacific University next year.

The Cornelius school district
Monday elected James Morrieey as
director and Horace Fitch, clerk.

P. C. Long, of the Bugby govern-
ment quarry, was in the city this
week, the guest ot bis brother.

Remember what you pa(d for
photos before I come? Moral get
them now at Crandall'.

M. D. Cady, one of Beaverlon'a
rustling business men, was in town
yesterday, on business at th court
bouse.

John Wirtz, Forest Grove's lead-
ing confectioner and agent for the
Pacific States' Telephone people,
waa in town yesterday.

E. P. Cornelius waa in from
(Ilencoe yesterday, and rays that
many have commenced culling hay
in Ids neighborhood.

Wanted: Girl to do general
housework on farm. Wage. $15

I

per month. J. J. ueisenback,
Supt. A. II. Johnson Farm, Reed-- )
ville.

, of.n,e "y!
v.. .., w riaiung wiib urotner

Wash Mr. hhernll willat Manor, Uc,e which lhe ,uU ig hagtd
ake charge of the Cornelius school w plhM m May 26 Tbe

H,
j name of Cbas. T and Mabel Hoge

Baldwin Brother will thi week i are joined with Walter Hoge as e

the brick work completed for I fendants. K. B Tongue and Geo.
the tiholes-Rues- ell bank building. R. Bagley are counsel for plaintiff.
Theae contractors will also put in!
tbe cement floor and finish thej Afler the chie of the Quaker
woodwork. Medi,.ine Company show Saturday

J. If. Brown, of Laurel, was in evening there will be a frre dance
town Wednesday, and eaya that the An adiuweion will be charged to
farmers in bis section are anxious-'th- e show. This company haa a
ly awaiting rain. Hops look good, I crowded house every night, the en- -

FALSE ARTICLE BASIS OF COMPLAINT

Attorney H. T. Bagley After Tbe

Forest Grave Time

Attorney H. T. Bagley bas sued
Editor Walter Hoge, of the Forest
Grove Times, for $500 damages.
The basis of tbe suit is an article
which appeared in the Times, stat-
ing as a fact that Mr. Bagley was
at one time in serious danger of
being ditbarred from the practice
of law. Aa this had no semblance
either in truth or conjecture, Mr.
Bagley resented the statement, and
asked for a retraction. Instead of
retracting the Times came out with
a big lingo about the misuse of the
word, and heaped the insult a little
higher. The case will come up be-

fore the circuit court at the next
term. The Argus always crawfishes
before it gets too late, on matters of
thi kind. After all, it is not a
light thing to pobliab a statement
reflecting upon the character of a
professional man, and newspaper
men should alwaya exercise the
greatest care when some man
comes around alleging that certain
Iriiona Itava nannAnaui avVtan law
have no foundation in fact. The

aa fil.d June 22. and the

tertaioment being free except on
Saturday evenings.

It begins to look as though there
will be another rural route out of
Hillshoro, besides the Lornehus- -

Cen'erville and Mottulaindale sur
voy, as the inspector went ovr a
proposed route to the north, taking
in Glencoe. Vinelands and the
Tompkins' place.

f Welcome by Mayor B.

but grain and grass are both surfer- -

ing from the drouth. j

Sol Keffer, ot Glencoe, was in;
Portland Monday, and reported to
the police that he had been robbed
of a watch and some money. Kef
fer went to a room with the men

ho robbed htm, after having a
drink or two of Portland's local op-
tion "likker

County Celebration

cle that iniubt interest Hillsborn
people, even if talk be cheap and it
taki money to build railroads:
"Artiolr of incorporation of the
Portland. Hlm A West Hide Hall-

way coiiipuny were filed with Coun-
ty Clerk Frank S. Fields yeater
(lay, the capital stock of the con-

cern being t.'.OO.OOO. The incor-

porator are Charlca Atherton,
Hubert lUlentino and Frank
llrewaler, The location of the line
will ail id i t of rapid construction ex-

cept in the cme of a bridge acrose
the Willamette river and heavy
work in the vicinity of Portland.
Branch linen will connect Portland
with IIIUhIkim in Whingtnn
county, and Salem with a point te

Independence. The line to
Salem and lliHsbnro have been
surveyed, located and eroa section-
ed. Telephone and telegraph lines
a ill be constructed along hoththe
main and branch linea of the com-

pany. The slock will comist of
conimnn and preferred share in
such proportion a the director
may from lime to time determine.
$I(K) Uing the par value of tach
share. The capital stock of (500,

HKJ Include ih first mortgage
bond, to be issued.

Account Mardi Graa and Carni-
val to be held at Portland June
2Hlh, to July 0th inclusiva South-
ern Pacific will sell round trip
ticket to Portland and return, in-

cluding one adminHoii to carnival
Nt (125. Sa!e date June 27lh to
July 7th, good for six day after
rale but not later than July 10th.

Rural Route inspector
waa out today, going over the route
petitioned by Win Kagley and
others. Thi fiee delivery, if es-

tablished, will run west from Hills-- b

ro, ou the Bareline r.iad, going to
the edge of Cornelius, then out
toward the Centerville and Moun-laindal- e

sections. If established
this aill be one of the moat popu-
lous route In the county.

lr. Lowe, the eye specialist, bss
just returned from New York,
where he look a poet graduate
course on the eye, and la now bet
ter prepared In every way to teat
and tit glasses to your eyea Con
suit him on the 29 h and 'M of
June,

Hopmen over the connlv, fener
ally, are jubilant over the prospects
of a bumper crop this year. Vines
are higher than they usually are at
this season, and unless unlnrseen
had weather rime along the coun-
ty will ire the best crop for many
years Prices are keeping up in
good shape, hm! from all indica
tions we shall get plenty of money
In circulation through the hop crop.

Summer is here can't you tell it
by your capricious appetite? Just
get groceries at Dennia' and you
will feel like a new man, and need
no pepsin to bold your digestion.
finest line or staples in the city.

Tom Kichardson, Portland's new
manager for the Commercial Club,
has sent out notices to all the
Washington (Jounly newspaper
men to attend meeting in Port
land in AuguM, toooifer for the
betterment of all Oregon. This
man Uichardson seem to be a
hustler, and he ii likely to shake
up the dry hones of Portland's
conservatism in a refreshing man
ner.

Dr. Lowe has arranged to pur
chase glasses for cash all styles of
optical goods much cheaper than
formerly, and will give patrons the
benefit of the same.

The young people are notified
that a line dancing floor, 00 feet in
width, by 80 in length, has bren
constructed on the Warren Grove
grounds, and dancing will begin on
the evening of June 30. Walker's
orchestra, of Forest Grove, will fur
nisn the music, ami the manage
ment has secured a flour manager
who will see that everything is or
derly on the pavilion.

We carry the ewellest line ol
gentlemen' and ladies' dresa shoes
to be found in ths town. Come
and see them, at Dennis'.

Dr. and Mra F. J. Bailey enter-
tained a number of their frienda
this evening. Music and dancing
were indulged. ThOBO preaent from
abroad were: Mrs. Moott Swet
land, Vancouver, Wash , Mrs. C. II
Mclsaacs, Portland, Mr. A. J
Kichardson, Ban Franoisoo, and
Mnj. If. Ii. Reese, Paymaster U. S
A , Portland.

Lunch at the Gem from
1 1:30 to 1:00 p.m., and evenings,
from 9 to 10. Lunch and beer
10 cents.

Mrs. E. O. Crandall entertained
a party Tuesday, in honor of Mr,

and Mrs. Avery Crandall, of Che-
boy can. Michigan, here for the
BUmmer. The event was of great
er significance as this as Mrs
Crandall' birth anniversary,

The latest New York Btyles in
photos and mounts, at Crandall's,
Seventh street.

The Annual Missionary Tea of
the Congregational Churches of
Hillsboro and Forest Grove was
held yesterday afternoon, at the
rceiduuue ot Mra. W. I). Hare, of
this city.

A Graded Shorthorn bull for sale
$30. F. W. Latham, Mountain-dal- e,

Clover bay Is being cut, and if
this does not bring rain, we shall
have to wait until the Fourth of

AND

F. A. BAILEY, Ii. D.
PbjelcUa, M BcmJ 4

Office MurwteUey block ib Main.
Boom la--1 and IS-- Residence eotla-w- ot

corner Baetline aad 2ad ttreet.
Both 'Iboa.

1 eWMVwS.T72.NKLATER, M. B. C. al.,
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offie upaUln ovr Tb Delta Drug 8tore.
Hi lidMMW Kaat of Court Houv,
In la corner of lb block. ,

AXES PHILLIPS TAML&SIE, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
ConraltalioB in French or Eogliib. Of--
Dceapeuiriin corwin-- W ooeter Block,
North side of Main Street.

J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keaidence on corner Second and Oak St.

Oregon Phone Main 110. ;

HILLSBORO - , -- . , OREGON

GEO. B. BAGLEY
ATTOBNRV.AT-LA- W

Eoobu 1 and 1 Skate BaUdlng)

HILLS BOKO, . .. OKKUOI.

H. T. BAGLEY
ATTORN BY T-LAW

Office, upstairs, over tbe Poet Office,

UiUaboro, - Oregon,

Tiioe h toatcva. . a a vonodk.
wora

TH08. II. A JL B. TOmB.:
Attoroeys-At-La-

Rooms j, 4, fc j, Morgan Blk, HUlaborn.

JOHN IL WALL.
ATTORN

Office CpeUira, Bailey Metgaa Block

laala.
HILLSBORO, ". ORSOON.

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

;

(8u te Bamtt at Adam.)

Office, Up Stain, Central Black. '
HILLSBORO , ORBOON.

W. D. HARE,

' Attornej-at-La-

Shite Building, Upstiiri RiHsfot, Ortni.

.Central Meat Market..
c, tilbury, Proprietor.

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds. Finest kind of lard on
sale. Full weights guaran-
teed. Highest market price
paid for fat livestock and hogs.
Fresh fieh on every Friday; -

Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

E. J, LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and In-

surance Business. List your farm with
them and find a sale. They will treat
yon right Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see ua.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or.

P. C. CAMPBELL
IMPERIAL, TRIBUNE AND

STORM ER WHEELS

These are Finest Bicycles in the Market

REPAIR SHOP
All kinds of Bicycle Repairing Done on

short Notice. Prices Reasouable.
'

SECOND STREET HILLSBORO

One door north Downs' Blacksmith Shop

DR. A. A. BURRIS
Masxiotlo SCecalor

Successfully treat diseases without the
use of Drugs or Surgery, by the Welt-me- r

Hystem of Mngnetio Healing. l''l
and see me. Consultation free.

Office upstairs, over the City Bakery

Hillsboro, Oregon.

DAIRY RANCH FOR SALE.

Ideal dairy ranch. of ICO acre.s.
Price, $2,750 F. W. Latham,
Mountaindale, Oregon.

Just received, a swell line of new
hats, at Mra. L Vrootnan. -

The highest market - price paid
for butter and eggs at Greer's. ...

Dr. Hamilton Weir and wife, of
Portland, will pass through Hills-
boro, on Monday, on an eitended
wagnn trip along the Coast Moun-

tains to tbe California line.

that the franchise will be revoked.
Mr. Graydon still owns the fran
chise, but most likely a few Washi
ngton nd Multnomah county neo--
In will negotiate to get it out of

hi control, if they ahall o do it
poeeible that theee gentlemen

will get a franchise and get capital
niereeted in the road. Tbis pro

posed line, without doubt, would
be one of the beet paying proper
ties in the Northwest, and Mr.
Graydon has worked long and
earnestly to get money intereated J
in its building. The Eaatera bard
times, however, have been a great
barrier to getting the line financed,
and it begin to look a though it
will take local capital to put the
line through.

Hamilton Weir M. I). Ph. C.
Expert Optician will be at tbe Ho-
tel Tualatin on Monday, June 27.
If your eyes are giving you trou
ble, or your glasses aie not entirely
satisfactory, you will do well to
take advantage of this unueual op-
portunity to secure the services of a
genuine expert. AH prices are

and all work absolutely
guaranteed, while the highest refer
ences are submitted in proof of iability and professional standing

The pioneers met in Portland
this week and Hen. W. H. H. My-

ers, of Forest Grove, is given much
attention by the newspaper arti-
cles Mrs. M. A. Bird, of Hills
boro, is sketched as leading the
procession with a, banner libelled
1839. Cleve S. Silver, who wjs a
justice of the peace from Cbehalem
mountain, this county, and who
was born in 1814, was tlm there.
Mr. Silver was the justice who
bund over McMillan for killing
Masters, at Remlville, in the fifties.
Grandma Wood did not go down,
as secheludcd, fearing to make the
trip on account of her health.
Henry Wehrung and wife were
among the Hillsboro delegation.
Almoran Hill and wife, who have
been married for Gl years, were in
attendance.

Marie Allen, who swears she is a
resident of Washington county, is
suing L. . Allen for divorce and
she should have one if her com
plaint is true. She swears that on
or about May 20 of this year the
husband pretended to commit sui
cide by taking laudanum and that
at diverse times r.e has threatened
suicide by drowning, subsequently
alleginz that he did this to try
plaintiff's love for . him. These
things made lite unbearable to the
wife of but four months and she
wants her freedom. The Aliens
were married at Vancouver last
February.

Do vou know about Jersey cat
tie? We offer a ftw choicely bred
yearling bulls from our famous
Haz-- I Fern Jersey Herd, at spec
tally reduced price, to make room
for next crop of youngsters . We
will give you valuable pointers on
Jersey stock. Belter write us to
day for prices on bulls, and tell us
tbe kind of animal you desire.
Address F. E McEldowney, Supt,
Ladd'a Farm, 1260 Milwaukee Ave.
Portland, Ore.

Comrade William Leach, preei
dent of the Washington county
Veterans' Association, was down
from Forest Grove this morning to
see how the preparations were pro
gressing for the big encampment
which commences here on June 30
Mr. L'.ich informs Judge Crandall
that a noted preacher from abroad
will be pre ent for the services on
the grounds the Sunday before the
Fourth.

The many frienda of big hearted
Doc. Darety, of Glencoe and he
has them by the hundreds will be
pleased to know that he is recover
ing as rapidly as his age will per
mit He sends word into town
that be expects to indulge
angling next trout season, without
fail and The Argus hopes ha will

Have Dr. Lowe cure your head
and eye aches by removing the
cause with a pair of his superior
glasses. Consult him on the 20th
and oOlh, at The Tualatin.

Adam Young (not Andrew, as
mentioned last week) is still al the
hospital in Portland under the care
of Dr. Hockey, the specialist The
physician has operated on Mr
Young's stomach, but Bsys he can
not recover that it is only a ques-

tion of time.

The Cats tens Bros, sawmill of
Manning, keaps constantly on
hand a fine lot of lumber, cut from
the finebt of timber. Send them 'a
list of your lumber if you are going
to build, and get their figures on
the estimate. Carstens Bros.,
Manning, Ore. Both phones.

The Independent telephone sys
tem now bas a night operator. Geo.
Stevens occupying a room In the
Schulmerich store, which is con
nected with bell from the central
station.

Wednesday and Thursday two
diys only, June 29 and 30. Dr.
Lowe, the well known oculo optici- -

an, will bo in rlillsboro at the Tua
latin Hotel. Have hirn test your
eyes for glasses.

Contractor Cumminga com
menced foundation work on the
Schulmerich brick, west of the
store.

. .
'

Stylish, dreBsy ami neat this is
tbe line of hats you will find at
Mrs. Vrootuan.

New Director and Clerk
Were Llected Monday.

HUSTON, DIKECT0K, B0SC0W CLEKK

District Now Owea Hooded Dtbt of

But ,ooo.

The llillsboro School District held
it annual election Monday, and H.

B. Huston, now in the east, was

elected to succeed himself as direc
tor for three years, and Peter Bos--

oow. for Clerk, for a period of one
year. Clerk Botcow states thai the
bonded debt of the district bss now
been reduced to $4,000. The re
ceipts and disbursements for the
yesr have been greater than any
other district in the county, and
id low.

REi'Kinrs
Cash on hand 1 v ear ago. .$83122
From outside tuition . 154 K5

From county treasurer... .2198.42
From school supt 2939.00

Total receipts for yearf;i2:t.4'.)
uiRHntHKMtcvr.

Teachers, janitor, and in
lerest charges f.'loUUOO

Water for school 18 15

Salary of clerk 6f 00
Wood and tawing I VlbO
Printing 2(130
School auuplie 120 f0
Labor on Grounds..... 31.00
Night watchman 150
Mr. II. A. Ball, teaching.. 14 00
One bond.,.. 1000 00
Interest on bond 258.01

Total Disbursed.... .5207 fi2
Balance Cash on Hand. . 855.87

MESSINGER-CUMMIN- GS.

Mr. Bert Mesinger and Miss Alice
Cumminga were united in marriage
at the home of the bride' parents,
in Buxton, Ore, June 19, 1904, at
High Noon. The bride waa beau
tifully gowned in while silk, and
entered tbe parlors on the arm of
her father. She carried a bouquet
of carnations, and waa met by
the groom in front of an improvised
altar. The wedding party consist-
ed of about twenty five relatives
and frienda. The presents were
many and valuable. Mr. and Mra.
Measinger will make tbeir home in
llillsboro.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Emery G Luce guardian to L
G Pennell, 1 04 a near F G M

Clara Haettinger to Anna C
Haettinger 1G4 75 acres sec
4, traot 2sr 1 west

Nathannibl Jones to Jos. Haet
tinger, 104 75 acres section 4

tract 2 south range 1 west, ..1700
Elmer G Nelson etal to E L

Naylor, 5 a in Sol Enierich
d I c 600

David Raymond to J N Hoff-

man, 10 a wc 23 1 1 n r 4 w 100
H R Long to T C Johnson etal,

100 acre Jos Mann Hd .... !2tX)

August Weinerl to Minnie
Voegelin, 15 acrea section 10
tract 2 s r 1 west 2100

Edward Naylor to Bsse Line
Lhr Co 5 a Sol Kmerioh d 1 c2400

J I Jackson to L M Sparks,
91 75 a Wm Stoke' d 1 c 2000

A S Shaw to B N Sproat, 80 a
J II McMillan d 1 c 8933

J B Pyle to Jermiah Binkley
10 acres Fairview addition.. 276

Jack Morna and wife are out
from Portland, guests of Ed. Wanu
and family.

Montgomery Tnrner, the Banks'
merchant, returned hnday from i
six months' visit in Kentucky.

C. F. Casteel was up from Tuala
tin today, swearing to marriage li
oeme allidavite, two sons in-la-

Boon to be addrd to his family tree

Mrs. A, J. Richardson, of San
Francisco, Cal, is in the city, the
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. J. Bai-

ley. She will remain north uutil
August.

Married: June 22, 1004, at the
M. E. Parsonage in Hillsbnro, Ore.,
Rev. Zimmerman ollioiuting, Mr
Chaa. E. Purves, of Lane county,
Oregon, and Miss Alida Fellows.

The case of the City of Hillshoro
against Walt. Taylor has been dis-

missed and another oomplaint filed,
under a more recent ordinance.
The case will be tried later. Geo.
R. Bagley defends.

County Clerk Morgan today
granted marriage licenses to Theo
dore K. Griffin and Miss Emma
McPherson, of Buxton; Edbert
Robbins and Pearl Casteel, Tuala
tin; W. F. P. Day and Bessie
Castell, Tualatin.

Foreat Qrove ia having a big
building boom this season, and
many are putting up new cottages,
llillsboro is getting to the front
with four new buildings, and two of
them are brick structures. The
condenser, the pump and mould-

ing factory, the fine new Sholea'
lumber yard are the business addi
lions to Hillsboro. The two towns
must grow and the county is capa-
ble of supporting them both, with
each having a tauob larger popula-
tion. .

A Kerldcnl of Wakulngtoa County Kor

Fifty-tw- o Year,

Ninrjr Kirli McNatuer, a planner
woman of 1852, tlletl it her home
In Forest Grove, Monday afternoon,
June ?1, liK4, after suffering lonit
tiin freni n stroke of paralysis,
Mn. MoNamer n born In Indi-

ana, January 7, lH.'t), and at the
age of three yeara her parent
moved to Grand View, lima, where

they resided for l.'t year. In the
Spring of 1K.V2 the fatuity ttartad
aero the plain to Oregon, Knott-

ing Portland In October. The
nut Spring the Klrtx family

wr 3 v.;

moved to Washington county, fet-

tling near Cireenville.
In 1H53 deceand was married to

Noah Wheeler McNinr. To thin
union the follov ing children sur-

vive: TbolitreC. McNamer, now
In Alssks; Mra Louise Mnnkera,
of Kcln, Linn county, Ore; Mra.
Nettie ISillingher, Mra Joels Hitch-ey- ,

and Mra Alius Parson, of For-ea- t

tirove. The surviving children
oftecond hualand, Neaiuiah It rice
McNamer, are: Mra. Donia (iood
in, (ilencoe; Mr. JtlancU Moore,
I'oilland; and Converse , r,

of Foreet Grove.
Interment waa in the Naylor

cemetery, yeelerday, and the Inner-e- l

wa attended by a large con-
course of friend.

Card of Thank

The children of the late Mr. Nan-

cy Ktrtt McNamar deaire to thank
their many Irienda for the kind-

ness and ymathy tuidered
them during their recent bereave-

ment, the death of thtir beloved
mother.

MRS. B. T. SMITH.

Mr. B. T. Smith died at her home
In this city, June 19, HKH De-

ceased' maiden name na Maltin
K. Traylor, and she waa born in
Columbia county, Oregon, Annual
19, 1HS4. On October 21, 1!HK),

ahe wa married to Mr. Hmilh, who
aurvivea her, with two children.
Her parents, Mr. and Mr. V, K.
Traylor, two aiatera anil a brother,
turvive of the immediate family.
She win a slater to the late Mrs. li.
A. Laraen, who died a few month
ago.

For teven year Mr. Smith I. ad
been a member of the Kvatngi lioul
church, and ahe wa a connUlent
and devoted Christian.

Card oi Thanks.

The undersigned desires to thank
hi friends and neighbor for tba
aid and sympathy tendered bin)
during hi retent bereavement, the
illneaa and death if hi beloved
wife,

B. T. Smith.
Hillsboro, Oregon, June 21, HMU.

Olive In bulk at Greer's.

Argu and Oregonian, 12.00.

Curl Grayson, of Tillamook, waa
in the city this week, a guest of the
family of T. 8. Weatherred.

Wanted: Fresh radishes and
onions delivered to the Dialer sa
loon, two or three times per week,
regularly.

Vine Orndutl has moved his saw-

mill from near Laurel to the Bux-

ton lection, where ho is in a line
body of limber. John McFee left
Wednesday to log for the mill.

To rent, or lease for an extended
period hotel proporty t Forest
Grove. Roomy, and a good loca-

tion. Term reasonable. Inquire
at Argus nflice.

F. K. Waters, of Forest Qrove,
went to Walla Walla last Friday
evening, to escort John Beal from
that place to Spokane, where the
latter is to receive treatment from
a tuberculosis rpeclaliHt.

A fresh lot of bulk pickles both
rmr and sweet at Greer's.

W, FHollenbeek, of Mountain-dale- ,

waa in town today. W. F.
came near paeaing tn his checka
one day last week, from an attack
of appendicitis. He expeots to
undergo an operation as soon as be

Veterans' Reunion

JULY I, 2,3 and 4

Warren's GroYe, Hillsboro

REUNION

June 30 Camp Opening and Renewing of Ac-

quaintances.

July I- - --Forenoon, Address
P, Cornelius; Response, Hon. H. V. Gates.
Afternoon, program to rbe furnished by Hills-

boro and Forest Grove Schools.

July 2 Program to be supplied.

July 3 Divine Services, Union of all Churches.
Afternoon, Sacred Concert. Evening, Song
Services, under direction of Local Ministers.
P. M., Taps by Prof. Bump.

There will be camp fires every evening, and stories

of the war by the old veterans. All soldiers of all wars

are invited to come to this reunion, as this might be

the last time they can meet together.

Program for the Fourth of July
Forenoon Procession will form at corner of Court

House Square at 9:30 a. in. and march to grounds
Music by Baud.
Invocation.
Address of Welcome by Hon. B. P. Cornelius,

Mayor of Hillsboro.
Vocal Music.
Reading Declaration of Independence by Miss

Lena F. Parker, of Gastou.
Oration by Senator C. W. Fulton, of Astoria.
Music by Band. Adjournment for Dinner.

Afternoon Slide for Life. Catching Greased Pig.
Tug of War. Climbing the Greased Pole.
High Diving Dog.- - 100-Yar- d Foot Race.

Balloon Ascension, July I and 2
I uAtfl ft t.vlfla 'ftt.pnnaai July.


